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IRItlV.U. AND BEPABTIHE or
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SOUTH.

No. 2, Psssonter LeavoCorry 11.2(1 .

m : Tilusville, 12.59 p. m.; Petroleum Co.
ire, 1.40 p. m.; Oil City, 2.22 p. ra.;

I 18 p. m.

No. 4 Paiwnirer Leave Corry i. 10 a. m ;

Tihisrillp, 7.35 a.m.: Petroleum Centre
8 I t a m: Oil City, 8 69 a m; arrlva at lr--
vineton 11.40 a m.

No. 6 Piuwrnrer Leav Corry 8.05 p m;
Titnivlili', T.fiO m; Petroleum Centre,
8,S3 p ; orriv at Oil City ,20 p

KOBTIf. .

No. I. Parsen.'er Leave. Irvinetoa 7.15
am; Oil City. 10,10 a ri; Petroleum Cen-ti- e.

11.05 a Ri; Titusfilie, 11,50 a in; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p at.

No. 8. VnfSfHivT Leave Irvine-ton- , 12.- -5

p ni: Oil City 2.57 p m; Petroleum Cen-

tre. 3.3 p m; Tilusville, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Curry 5,45 p m.

No. a, Passenger Leave Oil City 7.00 a
bi; P rolcuni Ccnlre, 7.43 a m; Tilusville,
t,i0 am; orrlve hi Carry 1,1 a m.

IMvlne Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 a'clock" A. M., tai
'deck P. M.

Rkv. J. T. Oxtoby, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

t P. V. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

eat free. . A cardial livitatioa ex ten
to all.

Kir. C. II. IIeird, Pastor.

STCS. FETER AN PAUL'S (Catbolie)
cnuR'ja.

Mass at lO-- a. tn.
Veeper and Benelictiaa f the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. n.
Catechism ata2'p. rp.

JAMES DUNN. Pastor.

Geld closed to day at 112;!,;.

COLTHEKN lltADK.
The South is evidently waking up commer

cially. It is sialedJ.Va Chicago exchange
that sufficient tonnage could not be obtain-
ed on the Mississippi River to move forward
the accumulated Ireight which the two rail-loa- ds

running southward lrota Chicago car--
Tied to the river ports. On one day, the
28th alt., 1500 barrels of flour and 117 car
loads or other merchandise were unloaded
from the Illinois Central Ruilroid at Cairo
Meantime, several hundred loaded car,
were on the diflVrjr.t stations
.north, awaiting opportunity to bo moved
Into Cairo. From that porl alono, the ship-
ments of through Ireight averaged ten thoas-an- d

toes wcukly; and the amoaat would
have been largely increased had there been
sufficient tonnage regularly in pert to pre-
vent a constant blockade. The loss, by
casualties, of three of the largest river
steamboat?, In part occasioned the luck Of
tonnage, causing great inconvenience and
reduction or proiita alike to the railroad
company and the shippers. For wetk, the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad, running .from
Columbus, Kentucky, to Mobile, Alabama,
was unable to forward the freight destined
lor interior points, and is yet taxed to the
utmost by the continuous influx ot trade.
Flour, oats, bay, bulk meats, agricultural
implements and merchandise were the ar-
ticles most largely shipped j and to meet
this demand quite an impetus was given to
manufacturing industry. When, it is re-

marked that cash is invariably paid on the
receipt ol the freight at its Southern desti-
nation, it will be readily perceived that the
Southern traders are esteemed the bust cus-
tomers.

Sad AccraENT. A sad accident occurred
oo tbe Kenneusett farm, about half-pa-st

four o'clock yesterday afternoon, which re-

sulted In tbo death of a mau named John
Gore. Mr. G. was engineer at one ol tbe
Palmer wells, and when found was dead.
As the engine was stopped, it is supposed
thut soma part of his olotbing becamo en-

tangled iu the maobinnry, drawing him In
and winding him around tho shaft. Mr.
Gora was an aged man and very much

by all with whom he was acquaint-
ed.

' Afteuxoon I'KitFoiiuANCB. Perssns llv.
log at a distance will remember that tbe
Wallace Sisters will give a grand family
Matinee on Saturday allernoon next, tbe
doors will be opened at 1 tbe performance
will commence at 2 o'clock, admission 50

onts. children 25 cents. The beautiful
burlesque of Prince Annabel or lha Educated
Cat, will be performed In all Us magnificence
and splendor, with rioh and costly costumes,
delightful music, &o. Lot nil tbe ladies

nd children alU-nd- , as tho Wallace Sisters
give the most chaiste performance than any
other troupe that hat ever visited Petroleum
Centre.

The survivors or tbe Ninth Pennsylvania
Cavalry bold a at Ilarrisburg
on tbe 15Ui.

The Pennsylvaaia Central Railroad has
secured poseeasii n of the Alexandria aid
1'redeiicLsburg Ballroad.

Ittferrng f the Oneida calamity, the
iiinion Pout says: "Mr. De Long, it seem
hnd an unequivocal opinion of Ciipt. Eyre's
conduct, stigmatizing it In the court as
murder; end unless somo new light is given
to the whole ufi'alr our Minister's opinion
will be shared by the majority of his coun-

trymen. The examination, however, can
hardly elicit any facts capablo of redeeming
the British captain from the charges brought
against him, und our Government must
look to it that his punishment is administer
ed without delay and with severity com-

mensurate with the atrocious offense. Mean-

while, for the brave anen who found a

watery grave, whose shrieks tor help were
unheeded, and whose death even was kiade
a jest ol by the British captain, there will
be universal mourning; their Dames wil!
be remembered alike with those who have
perished in glorious ights, and their'tueiDo.
ry will be an eternal reproach to the com-

mander upon waoie.bcad rests the repoQsi
bility of their destruction."

The comedy cf,;"Caste'' was exceedingly
well rendered by the Wallace Sitters and
cempauy, at Sobel's Opera lloute, last eve-ut- ng.

Misses Jennie and Agnes wou new
boaors by the charming manner in which
tbey acted out the characters of Pally and
Esther. Both ol these ladies are not ouly
stars ef the first magnitude in the theatrical
horizon, but are pleasing vocalists. Mr. S.
U. Villa in the cba-act- er of Hon. Geo.

bad a fine opportunity of displaying
hit artistic talent. We have seldom wit-

nessed tl.e character of a drunkard carried
out la a more laughable. manner than that
of Eccles by.Mr. J. B. Buckley. Miss Sa-br- a

Desuon as Capt. Haulier, and Mr. J. E.
Webster as Sam. Gerridgo executed those
difficult parts in good stylo. The Highland
fling by the MitsesMinnie and Maud wu'd
be hard to excel.

will be presented the laughable
comio burlesque entitled, Diavulo; or,
The Beauty and the Brigand." Preceding
the burlesque, Miss Agnes in her great spec- -

ray oi "uur L,vi mere be a
crowded bouse.

An eccentric man "In Nashville, Tenu.,
after leaving all bis property to outsiders,
winds up bis will in ibis way: "Before
any of thesj (bequests shall be performed
there must be erected over my wile and my
st If a nice monument. I have not glvrn
anything to my wife's relations because they
did not visit icy wi( during her sickuees,
nor utter she was dead, and my wife's sister
desired me to send a close carriage fot her
while lirr sls'.e.'my wile,awti dying.

Some people always have an eye to busi-

ness, and do what they 'will, or to where
tbey may, the mala chance ' is first and
last In lutir mind. Ol this class is a relia-
ble citizen or Coiry a very zealous and
sincere christian, by tbe by who rocontly
attended revival meeting in a neighboring
town, and raised his voice in exhortation to
the unrepentan t, in language earnest aid
eloquent- - Uo cat down amid manifest marks
of approval but suddenly it occurred to him
t tat be had forgotten something, whereupon
be,' arose and said emitted to say that
if any one desires te see me at any time, I
can always bsf found at toy store ia Corry
where all kind of dry goods may be obtaiu
ed at reasonable.priccs. ''

A Philadelphia telegram says: la a grog-ger-y

eaf the coruor of Ninth and Walnut
streets, 1 ucsday morning, Lewis Foster
was ftbbhcd niua times by Patrick Kdly,
with whom he bad buen playing cards
Kelly ran off, but sou returned with a man
named Patrick Wurd. aud one of them fired
a pistol at Faster, who was lying au the
floor bleeding from tie wounds already in-

flicted. Waid and Kelly were arrested.
Foster cunuot live.

The father of DoraboIIa recently found
tbot little girl's chubby hands full of the
blossoms pf a beautiful tea-rot- e on which bo
bad bestowed great care: "My dear," he
said, "didn't I tell yen not to pick one of
those flowers without leavo?" "Yes, papa.'i
said Dorabella, "but all of tbeso bad
leavei."

It Is said that tbe first mill erected in this
State was built by the Sweeds about the year
1U43, ou Cobb's creek, Dear where now
stands tbe Blue Bell tavern, near German- -
towo. All traces of the building for many
years however, have disappeared.

During tbe past week, 3,450 barrels of
crude nd 9,243 barrels of refined petroleum
wero rcceivod at Pittsburgh. The ship-
ments during the same period, aggregated
430.580 gallons, making a total exportation
for tbe ycarof 5,822,158 gallons.

The report that the steamer City or Bos-
ton bud arrived at Quoenstown turns out to
be a hoax.

There are about 12 now weCs on the Jack-farm- ,

tbo average produet of which is ulae
barrels etcb per day.

MJWS ITEMS.
Col'sday the day wo don't celebrate.

Courier Journal. V
Edmund C. French won the champion

skating belt at Toledo.

A New York blonde carried ?7a,000
worth of toilctte.at a recent bull.

Victor Emanuel has seven children who
never saw the royal nursery.

Wbittcmore writes .his name "B. Frank
Wliilteruore." That accounts for all.

How many apples did our parents eat in

the garden of Eden? Eve 8 and Adam

TbeEmpress Eugenic said the other Uy
that not a day passed without her shedding
many tears.

Deprived of bertr-s-r-s in New Orleans
Mis. Dt. Walker has sought concealment in

the wilds of Texas. World.

Quc?adi, the Cubau general, is tall lithe
and finely formed, with dark Cuban olive
complesion, and jet black hair, thickly
sprinkled with gray.

The first marriage over perlormed at At
lantic City, Wyoming Territory, was cele-

brated last month. It was a fashionable
affair, tut the facilities for carrying out all
tbe usual aocompaniments of a wedding in
high life were net at hand. The wedding
cards, the best the market afforded, were a
snperlor articlo of playing cards. Theiu- -

vitations were written on tbe oee of hearts,
and tbe namo of tbe groom on tbo king, and
that of the bride on the queen of the same
suit.

A Delaware woman is getting a divorce
because her husband jumped on the back

side of the be 1 at an alarm cf burglars.

The peach prospects.io the lake shore re
gion ure good. No bud, says a Michigan

paper; bave been injured o ripened wood

by auy cold snap this winter, and peach
grower's have about made up their minds
that theic will bo a eood crop.

The mrdel girl ot the period lives in

Indiaua. Shu w- - ars with pride
and a just pride, too a dree.' made up nf

material woven by ber own i .ir hands. She
is still unmarried.

WAMT1.
ONK PASTRY COOK. ONE DINING

ROOM GIRL, and OtiE WAMl G1HU
Enquire at tho ROCHESTER HOUSE. 2t

Mr. Fmzer, Halesuuu lor the well known
clothlnj'.hoitsa cf Charles Stokes, Pbiludol-ph- ia

will visit this iity about April 1st.
Th090 wishins' clothing cut in the latest
stylo and beit materials will do well tore-serv- o

their orders lor bim. lie will bave a

very largo and complete Hue nf samples

Our prices will lie found very low as tbo
extent of our huslnvRS gives great advau-ta- gi

in bnyini;. The long establisl e I repu-
tation of the hou-- e fur lair dealing, pood
cutting and workmanship is cuarante
that every customer will be pleased.

mlti-lm- .

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloih Win-do-

shades and Fixtures, just ree'd nt
m8tf. Gwffes Bitos.

Sash, Glass, Door, Putty ic. Lugo
stock very cheap at tbe Furniture Store.

mlO-- tr

JA few more boarders oan be accom-
modated at the Oil Exchnngv.

march lOtf. S. Kkyxoi.ds prop.

The Pyramids of splendid coal over at
Codington & Cornwall's yard am perfectly
wonderful. march 10tf.

Shkriffs tisLK ih Clohku. Niubolson iBlui kmon having bought him out at this
place and Kane City. tf.

Coi.n is a word which Codington A Corn-we- ll

propose render obsolete. For modus
operandi call aud uf ib m. nwiclilOt'.

Go to Grilles Bros, for tho hett selected
stock of Paper Hangings and Cut tains eve
offered In town. uiStt'.

Reduced Prices at Laminers & Alden's.
nov.L'Stf.

Tdis'Mf.anh Busixbss --

orgeods
My entire stock

is offered at coat.
A. S. Smith.

Dec t tf.

Just received a lurga und well aborted
stock or shelf hardware at J. Rutherrord's.

tf.

Closing out Sale !

OF 55,000 WORTH OF
Groceries,

riQiir,
Provisions,

Potatoes,
Apples.

WriMl Fruits,
And all kinds of goods generally kept In a

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
This slock must, aud will beeold at ' and
Lolow cosl.

t.11' C' WACIITEB,
Opposite tbo Dank, Petroleum Centra.
m'.Mw KO UrjICTC.

,ra! Notice".
'iiit.pntiNS Cakuiaihh. A fine assort-

ment at the Furniture Store.

fi,0C0 rolls Wall Paper just received at
I)8l f. ' GlilKKK!) Citos.

The largest nnd best assortment uf Table
Cutlery, ever brought into the country at
Niccholson k Blackmon's. tf.

Underclothing in large quantities at Lain
mers Jb Alden's.

Horse Shoe Nnils, wholesale ifud retail,
at 'icholsn & lilaekmon's, 23-t-

TheNew Gas Pump lor sala nt Nicholson
& Blackmrn's. tf.

The New Gus l'miip lursaU at Nicholson
& Blnckmon's. tf.

Carriage Units, wholesale and retail, a
Nivholson A Kuckmon's . 2.'l-- tf.

Kid Gi.oiks .V large assortment, at
LiuncraisA, Alden's.

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOIS SAIiK C'lIKAP !

lit?? cotnpUM:. l or itroi, enqulr hi the
MffClhittM k ItL,u.-- t.

lr. JAMES JDl.W,
Of riiilailclhhia ofl'ers his services to all who mav ht
guttering Willi,

I'lccin,
tfemt'iila.

rriva-- d;vcs,
Kiiteey U'itasrS,

Gravel,
riuw.

jjiM'u-i-i of tb Eve and Ear,
Old Soros cf any Mini Internal or external, piln
of any kiiei, lor which I wi'jiyriraniee a safe, and
lapttug cute, In fruin tnp to leekftN I'l'IfK, Nll'AY.
I en he consulted nt t!it AniTimn Hotel, Room

at all houra, until the ft.sl of June.
marohlO Iw

Wallace Si sters
THEATRE,

Burlesque & Comedy

COMPANY,
S. B. VILLA. )
K. P. IK'BSON, ( Managers

J. II. CAtSlDV, Leader of Orchestra

AT SOBEUS OPERA HOUSE

SIX NIGHTS ONLY,

m 14, 15, 15, 17, 13 ! 11

F'rt nprf-w- In ivtrotcum Cor.tr j of the
ch.tt uiin und titlily gifted

WALLACE SISTERS,
Agnes, Jennie, Minnie & Maud,

WITU

S. B. "VILLA.,
And tils t ilt nteit Jfnw York Hnr!fiue Conipu y rfij cleii. d jr.i-1-- . lelwri'd w iili rnt e.'Uu

l il''jrititinntion trout the prnntal
VorU, I hi) tdeljihiu una B.i.-ti.-u 'j liuutrn.

MONDAY EVENING, MARC II 14,

Will b presented thn highly siicoeHsruI com-
ic operatic biirlesijua entitled,

CLORINDA 1

OP, TIIE GIRL OF TIIE TERIOD.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH p,
The groat historical Burlesque of the

rk'Eil of the Ciolhof Gold.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MARCH IB

T. W. Robertson's highly successful comedy
in three acts, of

CASTE.
. "Tmo hearts are more than coronets.
And simple fut.h than Nuiiuau blood."

TnUHSDAY EVEXINO lIAHCn 17,
YT111 be the luiighiib o Burlnquo of

Fra iHaviilo,
Or "The Beautjr ana the ilrigrands.

Fr.IOAY EVK.VINO JIAUCU 18,

On". naeh'a world lonowiie'lcomlo, orirfitic Buries
quo, repleto wlih magnlflceut music and geor-geo-

costmuos, eutit.'cd ths

Grand Duchess ol'Gcrolstcln
8ATUHDAY EVE.VISO, MARCH 1(1,

And lat niipc.imiioe of Hint InenmparaMe plinlaax
of Huiiitv. lijaeoioiJ r.iro nrtUtle ability. I!v llnnil
iniiiaa reijne-- t the fulz.lcal niitlijluirlcal, musi-
cal aud orlfiual llurltMjuu,

I XIO X '.

Cr, "Tho Man at tho Wheel."

rrecedlng each Burlesque

A GliUJilOL'S FARCE !

ratrnns anil led of ranilllea are nsured tint,
will' mirth will lie Ita exitberntii'C v

wHt ln ;tM)t within prpor HiiiIih; tliat;tio eiiiliueiit
lie miopia Hint miht not lu uuuml nt the
tt:e"Wn imildt Hie lionlly circle. Tlint nellhnr In
liiol:, circiiHtiniio will anyihin- -' lie repreneiil
eil tt.at could piw.iuly outings tho (Iiccinm ol the
niuiit NL'loct tirawiue room.

iVd.nlasloa 0 eta. licanrvnd Scats 75 cts.
UAUttY llEUBSTl' AL'fltit.

fttti

WINSOR DRQ3. C()UjiSr'

STOBE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Winsor Bros.;
MAIN STREET,

l'ETROLEin CEXTUE,

' DEALERS IN OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASINS!

ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS A TALTES
STUFFING DOXES,

CL A MI'S, TONGS, '
INN 13 SUOKER RODS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER IiOD

DOILEU TUMI'S,
CISTERN A WELL FUUK,

ftry Description er supplies f.r

OIL WELL Tffi$ m
REFINERIES.

B3ASS GOOSS,

STEAM 8l GAS FITTINSS

BETJING. PACKING AND HOSE

KIRUY'S COS! PRESSED BIJNGS,

H DEI ID "VT" ABS,
Uone Tritti'rlnja,

Carpcnteis' Tools,
Drillinn and Plain Ltld Rope,

Ouhntu, Nai:s, Az.'s,
Table and Pocki l Cutlery,.

A fall auortmant of emvthlng la he Kailwars-Lii.-

House Furiiishirss; (kmlt,

VENTILATOR
AND

Morninc: Glory
BASE BlEl,EKS.

HOME COMPANION,
IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEAF

Cook Stoves,
Lamps, Lanterns St Chimneys,

IVo. 1 Winter strained
Lard OUr

ISO. 1 RE FIXED OIL.

Cimil'IGY CLOTHES WRIXGEB

AlAnnfitciurers of

TIN. SHSET IRON & COPPER

WARE.

SMOKE STACKS,
Repairing of all kinds dnne with nentnefs and dis-

patch. Especial alteutiou given lo

Steam and Gas Fittings

Pnrchnslnj; with cnnhonlr, our for
.PvirytliliiK ui our Hi", ni" sitv.m-lo- to

"tiler eatahl'shuiaut lu Ills Oil higioil. We hs
Aistc:a.

TIN AND REPAIR SHOP

- Thanking mr friii sf, rttfir lTl.ninl pntronsi'
litMhn paal. m shall sa ur best irt J", "!T
( 9irl;iuisi.eo. iti--


